---SHERMiN,--,villiit;u -'fecllulseh;

~~id'i~r, b.

in Lancaster, Ohio, 8 Feb., 1820. His branch of
the family is traced to Samuel Sherman, of Essex,
England, who came to this country in 1G34 with
his brothel', the Rev. John Sherman, imd his cousin.
Capt. John Sherman. Rogel' Sherman. signer of
the Declaration of Independence, traccs his lineage
to the captain, and Gen. Sherman to that of the
Rev. John, whose family settled in \Vopdbury and
Norwalk, Conn., whence some of them removed to
Lancaster, Fairfield co., Ohio, in 1810. The father
of Gen. Sherman was a lawyer. and for five years
before his death in 1829 judge of the supreme
court. Bis mother, who was married in 1810, was
Mary Hoyt. They had eleven children. of whom
William wa.s the sixth und John the eighth. Will·
iam was adopted by Thomas Ewing, and a.ttended
school in Lancaster till 183G. In July of tha.t year
he was sent as a cadet to West Point, where he
was graduuted in 1840 sixth in a class of forty-two
members. Among his classmates was George H.
Thomus. As a cadet, he is remembered as an
earnest., high-spirited, honora.ble, and outspokcn
youth, deeply impressed, a.ccording to one of his
early letters, wit.h the grave responsibility properly
attaching to "serving the country." He also at
that time expressed a wish to go to the ful' west,
. out of civilization. He was commissioned as a 2d
lieutenant in the ::ld artillery, 1 July. 1840, and sent
to Florida, where the cmbers of the Indian war
were still smouldering. On 30 Nov., 1841, he was
made a 1st lieutenn,nt, anll comma.nded a small de
tachment at Picolnta. In 1842 he was at Fort
Morgan, Mobile Point. Ala., and later ut Fort Moul
trie, Charleston harbor, where. he indulged in hunt
ing and society, the immediate vicinity of the fort
being a, slimmer resort for the people of Charleston.
1n 1843, on his return from a short leave, he began
the study of law, not to make it a profession. but
t.o rcnder himself It more intelligent soldier. When
the Mexican W>lr began in 1845 he was sent with
troops around Cape Horn to California., where he
acted as adjutant-general to . Gen. Stephen W.
Kearny, Cot. Mason, a.nd Gen. Persifer F. Smith.
Returning in 1850. on 1 May he ma.rried Miss Ellen
Boyle Ewing, at Washingt.on, hel father, his old
friend, then being secreta.ry of the interior. He
was appoint.ed a cnptain in the commissary depart
ment, 2 Sept., 1850, and sent to St. Louis and New
Orleans. He had a.h·eady received >l brevet of cap
ta.in for service ill O>lliforni>l, to date from 30 May,
1848. Seeing little prospect of promotion and
small opportunity for h.is ta.lents in the army in
times of peace, he resigned his commission, G Sept.,
1853, the few graduates of West Point being at that
period in demand in ma.ny walks of civil life. He
was immcdilltely appointed (1853) ma.na.ger of the
branch ba.nk of Lucas, Turner and Co., Sa.n Fl'lln
cisco, Cllt. When the affai 1'5 of that e~t.a.blishmen t
were wound up in 1857 he returned to St. Louis,
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and lived for a time in Now York as agent for the
St. Louis firm. In 181)8-'9 he was fL couIl8ellor-at
lllw in Leavenworth. Kan., and in the next -year be
came superintendent of the Statc military acadcmy
at Alexandria, La., where he did good work; but
when that sta1e seceded froll! the Union he promptly
resigned and returned to St.. LOllis, where he was for
a short time president of the Fifth street railroad.
Of the civil wa,r he took what were then con
sidered extreme views. He regarded Presiclen t
Lincoln's call for 75,000 three-months' men in
April. 1861, as trifling with a, serious matter, de
claring that the rising of the secessionists was not
a mob to be pnt down by the posse comitatus, bnt
a war to be fonght ont. by armies. On 13 May he
was commissioned colonel of the 13th infantry,
with instructions to report to Gen. Scott at Wl1sh
ington. That officcr had maturcd a plan of cam
paign, and was about to put it into execution.
Sherman was put in comllJand of a brigade in
Tyler':; division of the army tha,t marched to Bull
R·un. His brigade comprIsed the 13t.h, 69th, and
79th New York and the 2d Wisc0nsin regiments,
The enemy's left had been fairly turned, aIH] Sher
man's brigade was hotly engllgec1, when the Con
federates were re-enforced: the N at.ional troops
made fat.al delays. and, struck by panic, the army
was soon in full retreat.. Sherman's brigade had
lost. 111 killed, 205 wounded, and 293 missing. On
3 Aug., 1861, he was made tL brigadier-general of
volunteers, to date from 17 1\Jay, and on 28 Aug.
he was sent from the Army of the Potomac to be
second in command to Gen. Hobert Anderson ill
Kentucky. Few persons were prepared for the
curious problem of Kentncky politics. What has
been called the" seccssion juggle" was at least
partially sllecessful. On nccount of broken health,
Gen. Anderson soon asked to be relieycd from the
command, nnd he was succeeded by Sherman on
17 Oct. It W[LS expected by the goi'crnment that
the men, to keep Kentucky in the Union, could be
recruited in thnt state, and that the num bers re
qnired would be but few; but this expectation was
doomed Lo be disappointed. Sherman looked for
a great war, and declared that 60,000 lJlen would
be required to drive the enemy out of the state
and 200,000 to put an end to the struggle in tlmt
region. Most men looked upon t.his prophetic
st1gacity as eraziness. He Wl1S reliel'ed from his
command by Gen. Buell on 12 NOI'. and onlered t.o
report to Gen. Hallcek, commanding the Depart
ment of the West. He was placed in command of
Renton Burracks. At this time 6en. Ulysses S.
Grant was in comm!l,llCl of the force to rrlOve on
Forts Henry and Donelson in Fcbrua,ry, 18(j2, and
just after the capture of these stl'Ongholds Sher
man was assigned to the Army of the Tenncssee,
It consisted of six di visions. of which Sherman was
in command of the 5t.h. In the battle of Shlloh,
or Pittsburg Lan(ling, 6 [1I1el 7 April (see GllA:-IT,
ULYSSI';S S,), Sherman's men were posted at Shiloh
church, and the enemy were so strong that all the
det.achments were, hotly engaged, and Sherman
served as :t pivot. \Vhen the Arm)' of the Ohio
carne lip, during the night, Grant had already or
dered Shennan to advance. ancl when the comuined
forces mOI'cd, the enemy retr(~atecl mpidly upon
Corinth. The loss in Sherman's division was 2.034.
He Wtts wounded in the ham!. but did not leave
the field, and he richly deserve;1 the praise oiGen.
Grant in his otJicial report: "1 feel it n, dut.y to n,
galla,nt and able olficer, Brig,-Gcn. W. T. Shennan,
to make mention. He wa,s not only wit.h his COI11
mand during the entire two days of the action, but
displayed great jndgment and skill in the Ulanage

ment. of his men, Although severely wounded in
the hand on the first day, his place was never va
cant." And again: "To his individual efforts I
ILlll indebted for the success of that battle."
Gen.
Ha.lleck declared that .. SllCrma,]l saved the fortunes
of the clay on the 6th. and contributed largely to
t.he glorious victory of the 7th." After the lx.ttle
Gen, Halleck assnmed command of a.ll t.he armies,
and acl\'anced slowly upon Corinth, act.ing mther
with the cantion of a.n engineer than with the
prompt.ness of a stmtegi~t. In the new movement
Gen. Sherman was conspicuous for ju(lgment and
dash. He was employed constiLntly where prompt
ness and energy were~leeded. Two miles in ad
vance of the army, as it was ranged aronnd Corinth,
he captured and fortified Russell's house, which is
only a mile and a half from Corinth. Deceiving
Halleck, the enemy were permitted to evacuate the
town and destroy its defences. Sherman was made
a, major-general'of volnnteers. to date from 1 May,
1862. On 9 June he was ordered to Grand Junc
tion, a strategic point, where the Memphis and
Charleston amI the Mississippi Central railroads
meet. Mern phis was to be a new base. I-Ie WflS to
repair the former road. and to glHlrc1 them both
a.nd keep them in running order. Gen. Halleck
lawing been Illade general-in-chief of the armies of
the United States, Grant was, on 15 July, appoint
ed to command the Department of the Tennessee,
amI he at once ordered Sherman to Memphis, which
had been captured by the National flotilla, 6 .J unt',
with instructiolls to out it in a state of defence.
Sherman, to secure hi III self agaillst the mnchina
tions of the rebellious inhabitants, directed all who
adhered to thp Confederate cause to letwc the city.
Hc allowed them no trade in cotton, would not
permit the use of Confederate money, allowed no
force or intilllida.tion to be used to oblige negroes,
who had left their masters, to return to them, but
made them work for their snpport. lIe also ell'ect.u
ally suppressed guerilla warfare.
The western armies having adl'ancerl to the line
of the Memphis ane! Charleston railroad, the next
step was to eaptnre Vieksbllrg and t.herebyopen to
navigation the lIlississippi ri,'cr. Vicksburg was
strongly fortified a,nd garrisoned and was covered
by all arm)' commanded by Gen. Pemberton posted
behind the 'r,dlaha,tchie. Grant moved dil'CCt
from Grand .Junetion via. Bolly Springs, iHcPhcr
son hi;; lcft from Corinth, and Shcl'lllfl.n his rig'ht
from Memphis to WyaU, tUl'Jling Pemberton's left,
who retreated to Grenada behind the Yalabusha.
Then Grant detached Sherman with one of his
brigutles baek to Memphis to organize ,a suflicient
force out of the new troops there amI a division at
Helena to move in boa,ts escorted by Aelmiral 1'01'
ter's gun-boat iket to Vicksburg 'to capture the
place while he, Grant, hel(1 Pemberton at Grenada.
The expedition f,dled from nn,t.uml obstacles and
the capture of Holly Springs by the enemy, and at
t.he "ame moment Gen, 1\!cClcl'Iland arrived to as
sumo command of the expedition by orders of
President. IJinC'oln, amI the Army of the Tennessee
was divided into the 18th. 15th, 16th, and 17th
COl'po, of which Sherman had t.he 15th. To cleal'
the f1nuk, the expeditionary force before Vicksburg
under l\lcClpl'llaIHl rctul'llcll in their boats to the
llIouth of the Arkansas. flticcuded that. river f\ hun
dred llIiles, und carriecj' bv assault 1"OI·t Hindman,
ca.pturing its stores and' fi I'e t.housand prisoners,
thereby making the 1\1ississippi saf from molesta
tion. In this movement Shennan bore a com;picu
ous part. The expedition then returned to the
Jlississippi ril'er, ttnd Gen. Gra.nt carne in person
from l\lemphis to give dil'eetion to the operations

against Vicksburg froll1 the river, which resulted
in its capture, with 31,000 prisoners, on 4 July, 18W),
thereby opelling the Mississippi and fully accolJI
plishin.g the original pUl·pose. During this .brilliHlIt
campfiJgn Gen. SherlJlan was IlIo~f nctlYO, 'Lnd
therefore wos appointed 1\ brigaClier-geneml in the
regular anny, to date 4 July, 1863.
Meantime Rosecrans, hnvinO' expelled the ene
my from middle Tennessee, J\ad forced him to
emcuute Chat.ttLllooga, fought the bloody bat.t.le of
Chiekama,ugn, and fell bit,cl, into Chuttullooga,
where he was in ,t prcenrious condition. On 4 Oct.
Sherma.n W>1 S ordered to take his corps, the lO('h,
from the Big Black via l\'1 clUphis, with such other
troops as could be spared from the line of the
Memphis aud Charleston milway, towllrd Chatta
nooga. He moved, repairing the roa,d fl.S he went,
aceording to the express onlers of Gen. Halh,ck.
But on the 271h he recci'-ed orders from Gen.
Gmnt to discontinu c all worl< and march rapidly
toward Bridgeport on the Tenn essee. TI e lo~t
no tillle in doing so. Sh~rml\n's 15th corps, with
other commands, uy t.he rapid moyement for
Chattanooga, was now gctting into position; he
was prepRring to cross the l'iver from th e west
bank, below t)lC mouth of the Chickaillauga., with
the purposc of att'lcking (Iw northern end of
Mission ridge, while 1\ dh-ision of cavalry was
sent to the enelllY's right and real' to cut the
railroad behind him. At 1 o'clock. on the morn
ing of 24 Nov., Sherman crosseti on pontoon
bridges, and by 3 o'clock P. M. he was intrenched at
the north end of 'Mission ridge. Thus the disposal
of troops in Grant's line of battle was; Sherman
on the loft, in front of Tunn ell Hill; Thomas in
the centre, at Fort Wood 1111(1 Orclmrd Knob; while
Hooker was to come up from \Va.llllRtehie, take
Lookout mountain, ond, crossing to Rossville, ad
yanco upon th e ridgo, to com plete the organiza.
tion. There was open communication between
these bodies by special cOlll'iers. While prepa,m
tions were making for the centre fl.ttack under
Thomas, it was evident t~1tj.t the enemy's design
was to crush Sherman. FIerce assaults were made
upon him in quick successioll, which he resisted,
and thus performed good servicc in drawing the
foe to his flank, while Thomas was llIaking t he
main attack upon the ridge, which was successful.
all the morning of the 25th Sherllla.n pursued th e
enemy by the road s north of the Chickamauga, ar
ri\'ing at Ringgold on t.Jmt day, a.nd everywhere de
stroying the enemy's commuuications.
During these operations Gen. Burnside was be
sieged by Longstreet in Knoxville, Tenn., and was
in great stmits. On 3 Dec., under orders from
Grant, which a.nother commandoI' WfiS slow to obey,
Shennan made forced marches to Burnside's relinf,
and reach ed Knoxyille not a. minnte too SOOll, and
after supplying Burnside with all t.he assistance
and re-cnforcements he needed mllrehed back to
Chattanooga. Toward the enel of January, 1864,
he returned to Memphis amI Vicksulll'g, wh enco
with parts of McPherson 's and II urlburt's COI'P8,
then un employed, he marched to .Jacl{son aod
n1el'idiun, wh ere he broke up tho Confederate com
biuations and tlestroyed th eir cOlllmunications. On
2 Maruh, Gmnt had heel! llIade lieutenant-general;
on the 12th he assumed commt)l!d of all the a.rmies
of the United States, with the pUl'pose of condnct
'ing in person the ctlmp'Lign of th e Army of the
Potolllac. On 12 Maroh he assigned Shermn n to
the co mllland of Lhe milita ry division of the Missis
sippi, comprising the Depart ments of the Ohio, th e
Tellnessee. the Cumberland. find 1.he Arkansas-in
a word,
Lhe cntire southwestern l'cg ioll, with
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temporary headquarters at Nashville. Tn a letter
of 4 i.'I1arch, 1864, Grnnt acknowl edges to Sherman
his great grutitucle for th e co-opemtion and skill
whi ch so largely contribut.ed to his own success,
lI,ml on 19 FC'b., 1864, SherllllLn received thc thanks
of congres for his ~ervices in t.h e Chattanooga calTl
pnign. On 25 March he began to prepare his com
l1turtll for actioll, to put. the railroad s in good co n
dition, allCI protect them tLnd to make pro\'i~ion for
the suppEes of t.h e arlllY in its approl1ching cam
pa,ign. On 10 April he I'eceiycd his 11nal instruc
tions from Grant to move fl,gainst A t1antu. Order
ing his troops to rendcz vous at ChMtanooga., he
made it his headquart.ers on 28 April. His force
consisted of the armies of the Cum berland Gen.
George n. 'l'hcJlnas; th e Tennessee, Gen. James 13.
]\[cPhcrson ; I1IHl the Ohio, Gen. John iVI. Schofield.
It Wil S 99,000 strong, with 254 guns, while thc Con
fed era.te arllly, under Johnston, about 41,000 strong,
soon re-enforced up td 62,000 men, was prepa.red to
resist his adva.nee, and if Sherman had the aclvan
tage of a.ttack, Johnsto n had that of fighting be
hind intrenchments and llatural ous!:ncles. Mov
ing trom Chattanooga, Sherman ca.me up with him
at Dalton, 14 Ma.y, !Lnd tUl'l1 ed his position at. Buz
za.rd's Hoost by se nding McPhcrson throug h Srwl,e
Creek gap, wh en John sto n fell back to Resaca.
After an assault, 15 May, Johnston retreated to
Cass\'ille and bohind the Etowah on the 17th.
Aftcr tile turnillg' of Allatoona pass, wlJieh he
made a sccond1tl'y base, and fierce uat.tles neal' ~ ew
Bope church, in the neighborhood of Dallas, John
ston still furth er retreated to a strong posit.ion on
Kenesa,w lllount.ain, having uontr3cted and rotired
hi s flanks to covel' Marietta. Sherman advanced
hi s line with each retrograde movement of the
enemya.nc1 pressed opemtions, continun.lly gaining
ground. Both armies habitually fought from be
hind 10ff purapets until Sherman ol'del'ed an ntlnck
on the lortified lines, 27 June, but did not s ucceed
in breaking throngh. He then dctermined to turn
the position, ,md moved Gen . .Ta.mes B. IIlcPhcr
son's army all 3 July toward th e Chattahoochee,
which cornpellecl J ohnston to retire to another in
trenched position on the northwest b!1nk of that
ri vel', whence he fell back on A tJan ta as Shermall
began to cross the river, threatening to strik e his
rear with a PlU't of the army, whilc th e rest. lay
intrenched in his front. On 17 July began th e
direct attack on At lanta. Gen. John B. Hood,
who had snporseded Gen. Johnston 011 17 July,
macl e freqnent sorties, anel struck boldly and
fiercely. There was a sc vere battle at. Peach Tree
creek 011 20 J ul)" one on the east side of the city
two days later, and on the 28th one at Ezra church.
on the 'opposite side of A t.lanta., in all of which the
Nat.iona.1 forces were victorions. Aftor an inef
fec t ive cM-,)lry movement against the railroacl, Gen.
Shel'lnan left Olle corps intrenched on the Chatta
hooch ee and moved with the other fiv e corps on the
enemy 's only remaining line of rnilroml , twenty
six miles south of A t1an ta, where he beat him at
.Tones.bol'o', occupi ed his line of snpply, anel finnlly,
on 1 ::)ep t., the enemy evacuated the place.
Iiere Hood 's presumption lecl to his own de
struction. 1JetwIIlg t.he south almost defcncel e;;~,
he moved upon Nashville, where he was disastrously
defeated uv Thomas. Sherman had sent Thomas to
thnt eity purposely to resist his advancc, and wit.h
the diminishccl ttl'm y he moved upon S,}vannah,
threat.ening Augusta. and lIfacon, but filllling Iit.tle
to oppo;;p him in his march to th e sea. Shennan
mo\'cd ~Leadilv forwHord until he reached t.h e defen
siv e works that covered Savannah a nd bloekcd
SlLVanllah river. These were promptly ta.ken uy

assault, and communications were opened with the
fleet, which furni shed ample ~upplies to his army.
Savunuuh thns became a Imtrine base for future op
el'ntions. Sherman announced in a brief note to
Prcs iclent Lineoln the evacuation of the city. "I
beg to present you," he writes," as a Christmils gift,
the eity of S,wanna.h, with 150 heav), guns, plenty of
'lIulllunition, and 25,000 bal es of cotton." His army
had marched UOO miles ill twenty-foul' uays, through
the heart of Georgia, and had lived in pl en ty aU
t he way. The value of this splelldiu Hchievenwllt
C:1nnot be' overestimated. On 12 Aug. he had
beon appointed major-general in th e O. S. arllly,
lIlItl on 10 Jan. he rece ived the thanks of congl'ess
for his "trilllllplml mareh." After the occupa
tion of Savannah the question arose whether Sher
lIla.n should como north by sea or lllareh with his
arlllY through the AthlIItic statos. He preferred
the btter plan. Schofield, le,wing 'l'homas in
Tennessee, was sent by rail and ste:1mers to the
coast of North Carolina with his corps (23d) to
march upon Go ldsboro', N. C., to co-operate with
him. Sherman left Savannah ill F ebruary, moved
through t·he Salkehatchie swamp, fbnked Charl es
tOll, compelled its evacuation, and entered Coltlln
bif~ on the 17th. Thence he moveu on Golds
boro' by way of vVinnsboro', Cheraw, (Iud Fayette
ville, opening communication by Cape Fea.r river
with Schofiell1 on 12 March, fight.ing nt Averys
boro' and Bentonville, whom the enemy res isted

Lee's surrender on the 12th, and on the 14th sent 11
flag of tl'llce to Shermun to know upon what terllls
he would receive his slirrendet·. "1 ani fully em
powered," Sherma.n wrotc to him, "to arrange with
you any terms for the sllspemion of host ilities, a.nd
am willing to confer with you to that eud. Tha.t
It base of action may be ha,cl, 1 undertake to abide
by the same conditions entered into by Gens. Grant
and L ee at Appomattox COll\'t.-Hollse. Va., on the
9th iust." AftH eo nsiliera.ble correspondence and
a long interview with Gen .•Johnston, having in
view an imm ediate allll complete pea.ee, Shennan
made a memorandum 01' basis of agreement be
tween the armies, whieh was considered by the
governm ent as at once too lenient and exceeding
his powers. It inelucled in tcrllls of cnpitlllat.ion
not only the army of Jo.h nston, but all the Confed
erate troop~ remaining iTl the field. By the 7th
a.rticle it wus annollneed in genera.! terms" that
the war is to coase; a general amnesty so far as
the executive of t.he United ::;tntes cnn comma.lId,
on condition of t.he disbltndment of the Confeder
ate a.rmy, t.he distribution of arms, and the resump
tion of peaceful pursnits by officers and men hith
erto composing said a.rlllies." In order to secure
himself against the assumption of power, the arti
cle is thus continued: "Not being fully ellll)owered
by onr respective principals to fulfil these t 6rms,
we imlividuullyand officially pledge ourselves to
prolllptly obtain authority, aud will emIea,vol' to

his advanee vigorollsly. At A ve l'y ~boro' on the
16th G£'n. H enry W. Slocum with foul' divisions Itt
tacked t.he intrenched position of Gen. William J .
lIardee, and, t.uming his left flank, co mpelled him
t.o fall back, whil e the cavalry, under Gen. Hugh
Judson Kilpnt.ricl(, were attaelwd am} driven back
by the C0nfedera.te infantry of Gen. Lnfayette Mc
Lltw, on the road to Bentonville. At the latter
l)oint Gen. Johnston's force was Itttllcked in a
strongly intrcneh ed position on t he 19th by the left
wing of Shermltn'g arlllY, under Gen. Slocum, whose
l'ight flank had been broken and driven bnck. After
an obsti nate combat, the Confedemtes withdrew in
t.he night. Sherman and Schofielrl met Itt Golds
boro' on 23 Hnd 24 March as originally planned.
Lraving his troops there, he visit 0<l Presid ent IJill
coIn amI Gen. Grant at City Point, retnrning to
Goldsboro' Oil th e aOth. The interview on bOi\.rd t.he
"Oeeftn Qu ee n" is represented in the Ilccompa.ny
ing vign ette copy of a painting by G. P. A. Healy,
entitled" Th e Peacemakers," th e fourth member of
the I('roup being Admirall'orter. ::;hermH.1l is shown
at the moment that he ~nid to MI'. Lin co ln: "If
Lee will only remain in Richmond till I can reach
Burke~ville, we shill! hltve him between our thumb
and fingers," suiting the action t.o the word.
He was now ready to strike the Dn,nville roa.d ;
break Lee's co mmunication s. amI cut off hi s re
t.reat, or to rc-cnforce Grant in front of Richmond
for a final atta.ck. He would be rendy to moye on
',0 April. Johnston ttt Greensboro' ree'e ived !lCWS of

ca.rry out th a.bove programme." It was nn hon
est effort on tlte pa.rt. of a hum ane commander to
put lin end to the strife -Ilt once. Perhaps affairs
were somewhltt complicated by the assassination of
President Linco ln on 14 April , whjdl createcl grea.t
indignati on and S01'l'0W. It not only affected the
terms between Johnston Itnd Shennan, but it caused
the la.tter to fall under the suspicion of t.he seC!'e
tary of wa.r. On their univa.1 in 'Washington they
WCI'e promptly Itnd cmtly disapprovcd by It de
spatch sent, not to Sherman, but to Gen. Grant, on
the morning of 24 April, directing him, to £0 a.t
once t o North Carohrlfl.. bv order of Sec. Stun
ton, to rcpudia te the tei'llIs und to n egot iate the
wh ole ma lter as in thc case of Lee. Gen. Shenuan
considered himse lf rebuked for his conduct. It
wns supposed t hat in the terms of a.greement there
was Ull acknowl edgment of the Confederate gov
ernment ancl 11 proposed re-estab lishm ent of the
state l].nthorities Hnd that it might furnish a
gl'Onnd of claim fo\' the payment of the Confeder
ate debt in the futuro. Such certainly was no (' its
purpose, nor does it now a.ppear thfLt snch could
have boen its effec t.. Sherman WHS a soldier troat
ing with so ldi el'S, and deserved more co urteous unci
consiuerate treatment from the government RU
thorities, even if in his enthusiasm he had ex
ceedecl hi s powers. On 10 !\larch. Shennall s£'t out
for Al exandria , Va., and arri"ed on the 19th. He
det.el'lninetl then not to revi sit Washington , but to
awa.it orders in camp; but he afterward, at the

president's request, went to see him. He did not
complain that his agreement with Jobnston was
disappl·oved. It was the publication that conRti
tuted the gmvamen of the offence. its tone and
style, the insinuations it contained, the false in
fm'ences it occasioned, and tbe offensive orders to
the subordinate officers of Gen. ShernUlIl which
succeeded the publication. Th e~e he bitterly re
sented at the time, but before Mr. Stanton's death
they became fully reconciled.
Preliminarv to the disbandment of the Nationa.l
a,rmies they passed in review before President John
son and ca.binet and Lieut.-Gen. Grant-the Army
of the Potomac on 23 May, tLnd Gen. ShernHm's
army on the 24th. ShlO'rman was p!LrticularJy ob
served and honored. He took leave of his army
in an eloquent speein l field order of 30 Mu,y. Frolil
27 June, 1865, to 3 Murch, 1869, he was in com
mand of the military division of the Mississippi,
with headquartel's at :St. IJouis, embracing the De
partments of the Ohio, Missouri, a,ncl Arkansas.
Upon the appointment of Grant as general of the
army on 25 July, 1866, ShernuLn was promoted to
be lieutenant-general, and when Grant became
pre~ ident of the United States, 4 March, 1869, Sher
man succeeded him as general, with headquarters
at Washington. From 10 No"., 1871, to 17 Sept.,
1872, he mH,d e a professional tour in Europe, and
was everywhere received with the honors due to
his distinguished rank and service. At his own
reque,t, and in order to make Sheridan general-in
chief, he was placed on the reti red list, with full
pay and emoluments, on 8 Feb., 1884. He has
received ma,n), honors, among which may be men
tioned thc degree of LL. D. from Dartmouth, Yale,
Harvard, Princeton, and other universities, and
membership in the Board of regents of the Smith·
sonian institution, 1871-'83.
A thorough orgmlizer, he is also prompt in exe
cution, demanding prompt and Iull service from
all whom he commands. He is au admirable
writer, and goes at once to the very point at issue,
leaying no one in doubt. as to his meani ng. His
favorites are always those who do the best work in
the truest spirit, a:nd his written estimate of them
is a,lways in terms of high commend o,tion. With
out being a natural orator, he expresses himself
clearly and forcibl~' in public, and as he is continu
ally called out, he has greatly developed in that re
spect since the war.
In personal appearance he is a typical soldier
and cOin mander, tall and erect, with a.ubul'n ha,ir
carelessly brushed and short-cropped beard, h is eyes
dark hazel, his head large and well-formed ; the
resolution and strong purpose and grim gravity
exhibited by his features in repose would indicate
to the stranger a lack of the softer and more hu
mane quali ties, but when he is animated in social
cOllversation snch an estimate is changed nt once,
and in his brig ht and sympathizing smile one is
reminded of Richard's words:
<. Grim-visaged '"Val' hus smoothed his wrinkled
front."
His association with his friends and comrades is
exceed ingly cordia.l, and his affection for those al
lied to him is as tend er as tha,t of a woman. A
life of Gen. Sherman has been written by Col.
Samuel 1\1. Bowman and Lieut.-Col. Ricbard B.
Irwin (New York, 1865), and he has publi~hed "1\1e
moil'S of Gen. William T. Sherman, by Himself"
(2 vols., New York, 1875: new ed., 1885).-His

